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Abstract—With the objective of characterizing the profile and
performance of energy use by slaughterhouses, surveys and audits
were performed in two different facilities located in the northeastern
region of Portugal. Energy consumption from multiple energy
sources was assessed monthly, along with production and costs, for
the same reference year. Gathered data was analyzed to identify and
quantify the main consuming processes and to estimate energy
efficiency indicators for benchmarking purposes. Main results show
differences between the two slaughterhouses concerning energy
sources, consumption by source and sector, and global energy
efficiency. Electricity is the most used source in both slaughterhouses
with a contribution of around 50%, being essentially used for meat
processing and refrigeration. Natural gas, in slaughterhouse A, and
pellets, in slaughterhouse B, used for heating water take the second
place, with a mean contribution of about 45%. On average, a 62
kgoe/t specific energy consumption (SEC) was found, although with
differences between slaughterhouses. A prominent negative
correlation between SEC and carcass production was found specially
in slaughterhouse A. Estimated Specific Energy Cost and Greenhouse
Gases Intensity (GHGI) show mean values of about 50 €/t and 1.8
tCO2e/toe, respectively. Main results show that there is a significant
margin for improving energy efficiency and therefore lowering costs
in this type of non-energy intensive industries.
Keywords—Meat industry, energy intensity, energy efficiency,
GHG emissions.
I. INTRODUCTION
NERGY is a key factor to the global economy and the
welfare of human population [1], [2]. Its strong
connection to multiple economic, social and environmental
issues makes energy a key element for sustainable
development [3]. In the industrial sector, energy is nowadays
acquiring special relevance in the decision-making structure of
many world industries [4]. The widespread acceptance of the
eco-efficiency concept by the industrial sector shows the
increase of its awareness to reduce energy consumption and
improve environmental performance [5], [6]. In fact, saving
energy contributes to a more efficient production, increases
competitiveness, enhances innovative capacity and allows
industries to respond to environmental requirements imposed
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by law, market and society in general.
Despite general progresses in promoting sustainable energy
policies, there has been a global increase in energy
consumption in recent years [7]. This trend has been largely
driven by the rapid development of emerging economies and it
is likely to continue in the near future. Portugal, until 2005,
faced a similar situation, as there was an increase in energy
intensity when compared to the EU27 average. This
unfavorable trend has been reversed over the last five years,
but the development of more ambitious and dynamic efforts in
promoting energy efficiency and energy saving still remains a
priority in all sectors of society, and it is particularly relevant
to highly competitive sectors such as the food industry.
Food industry is the second largest manufacturing sector in
Europe, with a 12.2% market share and 14.5% of the total
manufacturing turnover [8]. Among food industry worldwide,
meat industry is a growing sector accounting for about 65% of
the global food production [9]. Although most meat industries
are non-intensive energy consumers, improving energy
efficiency of industrial processes is one of the most important
options for lowering the dependence on fossil fuels, while
lowering costs and greenhouse gas emissions. Many studies
(e.g. [10]–[12]) show that it is possible to reduce the energy
consumption in meat industries, either by applying adequate
strategies or by implementing some adjustments to existent
processes.
The Inovenergy Project - Energy Efficiency in the Food
Industry Sector was launched in 2011 with the objective of
surveying and analyzing energy use, providing technical
support, and thus promoting efficiency measures in six food
industry subsectors: meat, fish, dairy, wine, fruit & vegetables
and food conservation & distribution. Portuguese food
industry is the largest of the manufacturing industry sectors,
accounting for a 13.7% market share and with net sales of
over 10 thousand million Euros in 2012 [13]. The meat
industry is one of the most important areas within the
Portuguese food sector and has been growing over the last
decade [14], [15]. This article addresses an energy study
conducted within the framework of the aforementioned project
at two slaughterhouses, with the main purpose of assessing
energy performance of this type of meat industry facilities.
II.BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF SLAUGHTERHOUSE PROCESSES
The EU defines slaughterhouses as any premises, including
facilities for moving or lairaging animals, used for the
commercial slaughter of animals, as solipeds, ruminants, pigs,
rabbits and poultry [16]. They can be specialized in a specific
livestock, such as pigs, cattle, sheep, goats or rabbits, or they
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industry [21].
The consumption for each energy source
monthly to assess its variation during a full 
both slaughterhouses. A cost analysis was also
up-to-date energy prices for Portugal, to e
values and to assess the possible reduction 
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C.Energy Use and Cost
Regarding the energy costs, SB spends 
more than SA. However, based on the analys
indicator (Fig. 3 (c)), it is evident that SB is m
the typical productions. The energy cost per t
average 1.06 times higher in SA (51.13 €/t)
Fig. 3 Main results of the study conducted at sla
correlation between SEC and me
D.GHG Emissions and Energy Use
The CO2 equivalent emissions (CO2e) wer
each slaughterhouse, per energy source (see F
conversions shown in Table II. Wood pellets a
are considered as carbon neutral [22]–[
emissions from its combustion were also acco
analysis.
TABLE II
CONVERSION FACTORS USED TO DETERMINE THE EQUIVA
CO2
Energy source Conversion/emission factor Reference
Electric powera 1 kWh - 0.47 kg CO2e
[26]Natural gas 1 kg - 1.077 kgoe - 2.89 kg CO2
Propane gas 1 kg - 1.099 kgoe - 2.90 kg CO2
Wood pellets 1 kg - 0.401 kgoe – 0.746 kg CO [26], [27]
aConsidering an efficiency of 40% on converting prim
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clearly shows that SA can substantia
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Fig. 4 CO2 equivalent emissions, tota
slaughterhous
V.CONCLUSIO
The energy surveys and energy 
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lower amount, and it gets even 
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 efficiency as the facility
expectable that the more
house gases are emitted.
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Considering every energy source is not carbon neutral, SA can
be considered as more efficient in terms of CO2e emissions.
However, when using biomass or a biomass derived fuel (e.g.
pellets), accountable emissions decrease considerably, thus
lowering GHG intensity.
Main results show that there is a relevant potential margin
for improving energy efficiency and lowering costs in any
slaughterhouse of the region. Therefore, Portuguese meat
sector which is strongly dependent on meat imports can
benefit from a better energy management throughout the
whole meat production chain, including the slaughtering.
The representativeness of this study is low at the national
context, but even so it represents an important contribution to
fill in the significant gap existing in Portugal and in other parts
of the world concerning energy evaluation in non-energy
intensive companies. This study can also be a helpful
contribution to raise awareness for energy efficiency and
environmental optimization at slaughterhouses and other food
industries.
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